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U*RtHUlinc matter on every page.

EXCURSION- TICKETS.
Excursion tickets will be issued by the

Pennsylvania Central,Railroad, good fromWednesday 2d to Saturday sth of July,
from Pittsburgh to Harrisburg and return.All who wish to attend the DemocraticState Convention to be held in Harrisburg,
on Friday, July 4th, may avail themselvesof this opportunity.

TURNING AN HONEST PEN-
NY.

The reports of Messrs. Holt and Owen,Commissioners for the Government to in-
vestigate certain matters of expenditures
and contracts, will prove an interesting
statistical production, to those having a
taste for that sort of literature. To'bcproperly appreciated it should be readand considered in chapters. So far, the
two gentlemen representing the govern-
ment have saved it some nineteen millionsof dollars, by not allowing what some ofour Generals and others contracted for.Before theso commissioners gel through
it is impossible to estimate the vainn ofthe services they will have rendered the
eountrv.

But, notwithstanding the labor andresearch of theso commissioners, there
are some operations which their scrutinymay expose but can not remedy. Their
report in relation to -Senator Simmons, ofRhode Island, is a ease in point. Lawsmay now be passed making it criminal for
members of Congress to receive compen-
sation for using their influence to securecontracts, but these meddling members
must first bo detected before they can bepunished.. Rat to the case of SenatorSimmons, alluded to by the United StaresCommissioner.-.

It appears that a Mr. Schnbarth. a gunmanufacturer of Providence. RhodeIsland, made application to Senator Sim-mons. of that State, to enable l-im to nb-
tara a contract. He did so: fifty thousandguns were contracted for. for whirl, -;ena .
tor Simmons chafed tlio !!„]«.of fifty.thousand dollars, rc'oeiv:.,-.‘, Pn

• thousand on the spot. The ,-er or! %.o„,on, and Air. Selmbanh
• I caoio to on.J , .

oixler through the introduction of t homon/rTI a
b‘ ,;! ° Sim-tnons. I had a patent breech-loaderof mv

. n. and camn to Washington to r..t aaorder lor it. b«t was toid that there
111110 trials, but that Kprfs£ ,U™were wanting,-an,l that l could eet -m
breech loaders1

P™ 0,0
but upon getting the order for muskeg

0

1lound i ban not nine enough to do id! the

by myself or the As-istant SecretIV ar. whom 1 saw, as to the manner ofmaking them. To raise funds. T tool intopartnership Mr. Ryder and .Mr. Griffinof Brooklyn ; besides this, l promised acommission of five per cent, to the Sena
Rhode Senator Simmons, of°l® Island—for his sendees in obtain-ing the order for mo.

Here is thefurther examination of Mrbchubarth on an important, point:
Question by the Commissioner.—Sun-pose yon were not allowed to execute thisno?’Sfw0 :Tppr ' hR fi°™»“ent didnot pay you for the urms, would you lie

ner cunt
* pa? S-e,,ator Simmon, the 5

that is SooS1? 1351011 ,0 hi “b
- ‘Answer.-kes, sir. ns far ns ray word
to do'sm 1!* CO!l0er,!otl. I should be' hound

“Question.—Do you think that SenatorSimmons considers that you owe him this
firmed?

boU cl ,he co,,t ™' not be con-

saPP°s« so- He has per-formedhis part, and 1 should perform

nff^heaU °ni~c^ern yua nwilro ,hat the
' y°tt to?en:ltor Simmons for com-pensation growing out of a contract be-

:?on y®” and the government was in vio-lation of law; or that the rcceiot of suchcompensatio n hy h im for Bn Jhwould bem violation of law?-’
sir; * understood, onthe controry, that ,t was customary tomake comnensatton for such services

iVm«
*ru

°f man >’ cas «3 in which
u-

d i° bavß been d»ne. In onecase, as high aa two dollars per pi«tol is
the

do?de?J® be°n promised for Procuring
The reader will reflect that this is but asingle one of the thousands of contractswhich, have been obtained through con-gressional influence. Hero is a Senatorhas frothed as much as any other intie Senate against every one who was notprepared to endorse the mad schemes in-tended to indefinitely prolong hostilities,who, at a single turn, receives fifty thous-and dollars for his senatorial influence inprocuring a single contract. Is it any greatwonder that such patriots, in Congress,are for a war of extermination ? Is it anywonder that such men favor every violentmeasure calculated to break down allUnion feeling in the South, so that hostil-

ities may be indefinitely prolonged ? The
reader will please remember, in this con-
nection, the report of the Congressional
committee, some weeks since, upon the
contract operations of the War Depart-
ment. i hatreport represented thata hun-
dred millions had been squandered uponpet contractors, and that, no lessthan forty
members of the House of Representatives
were indirectly interested in that enor-
mous swindle. There may have been a
greater number ;-but imagine forty shrewdfellows,, members of the two houses, re-
ceiving their proportion of the fabulous
sums mentioned, and we can form some
little idea of their blustering patriotism in
advocating measures calculated to make
the war a straggle of indefinite duration.
These leechesnow scoff at the ideaof pur-
suing hostilities ibrthe simpleprostration of
rebellion, as thegovernmentfirst intended;that can betooeasily accomplished,and the
war would consequently be too suddenly
dosed. Contracts would then cease, and
members of Congress would have -their i
dividendsand percentages materially cur-
tailed. There is scarcely one of thase |

government's avowed policy, as being in
sympathy with traitors: this is the daily
tune of the Pittsburgh Gazette and ail the
rest of the traitors who am enriching
themselves off of the very life blood andagony of the nation.

(.uramereial merely of a .subordi
' c,? ss ’ consuls •i-'i'-e 'lO poivt-ru, ivaiv.or condone any proceeding, post or i,res-ent of the government, under whose pro-tection they are permitted to' iv-id,. snlong as they behave well. If] have commuted any wrong to Mr. C'ovns. von haveno power t° “waive" or pardon the ~en,alty, or prevent, his having redress. If hehas committed any wrong to the r.,iteHStates, you have still Irss ioworUihim from punishment; *u

«vlu ke
.-

leaVrV-° sl, Se«l. as a possibleexplanation of this sc-mencn.that von havebeen so long dealing with n rebel confaleration, which has been supplicating von tomake such representations to the govern"ment whose subjects you arc as would ™-duce your sovereigns to aid it
"

orous destgns, thatyou have become rustym the language proper t 0 |, P used inrepresenting the claims of your |X,Vcitizens to tae consideration ofa great andpowerful government, entitled to eutia!respect with your own. 1
In order to prevent all misconceptionand that, for the future, you gentlemen

may know exactly the position upon whichI act in regard to foreigners resident herepermit mo to explain to you that I think »foreigner resident hero has not, one rightmore than an American citizen,least oue right less, i. e„ that of ieddlin"01 interfering, by discussion, vote or other'wise, with the affairs of ,he government.

Prom Washington.
Upoa the strength of the personal inliu-flnpc of Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin,!who acts under instructions of the Legis-lature of his State, the Senate last wellpassed, m one minute’s time, no less „bill than one to authorize the eonstruc-tion of the Northern Pacific Railway.Should it pass the Howe, then wo shallhare another grand absorbent of publiclands; for, as far as the latter are vaLbleon the line of any proposed road or it*branches, we may be assured that somesort of a railroad will be constructedIt is understood at the Land Office thatfor a thousand miles or so across the conment all the good lands in the neighborhood of main trunk roads will °

by them. So also win like knd, S?rbed
ly monopolized by the several brand edthe Pacific Ratlway which radiate frZT.I100thparallel towards theMisfiter. It is true that alternate sections arenominally open to settlers, under Shomestead act, but as allowance or in

: demmty is made in good lands to railroads, in lieu ot the waste, swamp or minerai (rocky?) lauds that fall within the
: sections allotted to said roads, it may beP«ne d 7 Safe,? assumed l|mt not much goodlands on the routes aforesaid will be ob-tamed under the provisions of the home-steadact. Practically these settlersor em-igrants must resort mainly to the railroadcompanies for valuable lands, and tWunder the law, must be sold for a dolfwand a quarter an acre. But it is stAt»H «!

Land Office that railroad companies ofthe West have a way of evading tK abovestatute by making over their la*da to somepmon w 1/mt wterut, who sells them atlugherprices, and pays over the proceedto the company.

blustering conspirators wlio aro advoca-
ting measures calculated to indefinitely
prolong hostilities, who hasn’t a moneyed
interest in it, which they cover under the
most blatant professions of patriotism.—
Outsideof Congress as wellvas in the fra-
ternity abounds. Ootbjfhshinglon for a
day, and hear of the numerous snug little
operationsthat Forney hasHistlmmb in
That patriot is clerk of the Senate, andhas a newspaper inPhiladelnhin, which isI used as a common calumniator of e eryin the State who opposes the cor-ruptions of its profligate proprietor. Simi-
lar cases of less importance nr- scatteredthroughout Pennsylvania. Kven here, inPittsburgh, we have had the fl-puhlioan
press consolidated,thef?a.?e//e and .Von.-Hiv?,
and itschief proprietors arc now luxuria-
ting in lucrative sinecures. These gentle-
men, like Forney and Simmons, and the]
numerous members of Congress alluded!
to, are all for the extrimost measures cal-|
culated to postpone the termination of the|
war. .More than this, they denounce loy
men who are struggling to curry or

Lient. Col. J. Bowman SweltzeiI Badly Wounded.
**nr community, on Saturday morning,

wore suddenly startled by the nnlooked for
reception of a telegram containing the
above announcement. The particnlitn ol
these calamities have not. yet Keen receiv-
ed, but it. is believed'in Philadelphia and
Harrisburg that an engagement had taken
place before the rebel capital, Richmond,
in which McClellan's right was engaged,
with which Colonel Black's regiment was
stationed, if these reports are true, out
gallnni townsman fell in this engagement.Ol Col. Black it-is scarcely necessary to
sneak, in order to tell whom or what he
«a.i. He v.ns known, admired and he
loved hr our entire people; while his fame
as an able lawyer, eloquent orator and agallant soldier, was not confined to eventhe limits of his native Pennsylvania. We
shall not, therefore, at present, dwell upon
the particulars of his early history. Hit
first great ellort as a lawyer was in the
celebrated trial of the notorious mail rolj-
ber, Rrnddee, of Cniontown. in 1941.Upon that occasion he gave evidence ofLt« at genius and commanding eloquence.

l F"’m that,l,prio '3 up. until 1846, his rise
Foreign ConsultTand Gen Bullet j"1 ,llu P™3 ««»°n was almost unprecedent-

The French and (Ireck consuls and tin V' T IC’* hc al)fln,3one 'l ‘he pro-
act,ug Biiiish consul, in New Orleans ad

‘ V f°r ,hal of 1,10 so,dier-
dressed a note to General Butler on the ‘ *1 bdonclofthe Ist Pennsylvania
IHh instant, complaining that S.iWhugs i 11'Me*'cf>.»«'*w«n«uishedhirn-
heads of sugar, (in charge of a Mr. Cova! l| '' r° ’ °°

]

dj' ' ,aU, ° of Cpl™‘t°rdo;
belonging to French, Greek and IP-iiic’ii 4“ s“ c t--essfully defended the
subjects, are not allowed to be sold ' o-if‘ ,>-

. I"* “* f“" 8‘ » day’s siege
taken from the place of storn-e. Tt. .'a'^eisll,tlu 'lsar '!‘ Mexicans. Ilia career in
refer to the commercial privile-es ,-rantedßrV'''' C° WaS S ° brilliant as to induce the
by Gen. Butler's proclamation id \Vy 1- Ir ‘’ l ",

n, ’rac>’ of 1,118 cou, '-'y to uominatehim
and add that they are disposed to' ' 5“ he stil > 3» ‘he field,
all pc.*, proceedings.” if th« orderVr,*" “V!' Uer’ t, 'P v"'r being closed
permitting the removal of t ,

' ■‘■'l'-'cessfully, he came homo, entered into
scicdod. ' f™ 3 his ticket at the elec-

To this letter Gen. ButK-r replied atsomcln h" m3red votpa - 3 » the
length, refusing the rennest, and nlleein I •

Guhomiitorisl Conven-
that'sterling exehange'iiad been sold ro*.,. 0"i<-’! h '' ""i' °f tlle P ro,nine>>l
Confederate n0.,.-, ami tlm -near b...-,-hi»

“ 8 for receiving upon
with said notes. Genera! But!.-
remarks: ' resilient Buchanan appointed him

It would not be c0.,(,.rK;,,i j:,,.., , , :' r! 'ra*kn Territory, and in a
that the exchanging of specie for ('o.,fed-B [

" i.'! '° !1 ' " !,. er lllm ,ts f: ovrrttor.
crate treasury notes, and sending the" sh '* “»'>«nal Administration
eie to liurope to enable the rebel* to bu,!!!'''''."’.”" 1 ~

tkp peojtle of hi* native
arms and munitions of war there. v*-eS\ 'T ,!l ' ,vslll<’‘ l w licit tiie presen*

not a breach of the blockade, „ , w,.'n IT >U ‘ ! .!o:i ‘" ,K<> OM ’" As soon as he arrived
violation of the neutrality iVv- aud iV.-lT"'"-0 ' 1 ' . lle 'hrew kimselfinto
proclamation of their ilaie a ie., ih','.l,w <'°" ,,*r

-

v * aml was the
of Great Britain and the i m VrV- Vih-ITT’ ‘•' l,

.

!U ', P' o " nf t,ip government from
Freed,. What distinguished tv-cin" ""I 111 '' “PO" 3’ort Sumter.
ca*,-s. save that drawing the idit* Vi ' ,n*. H "Wment,
■*«fe and convenient w„ • V.V of ‘‘ C 'iV‘‘'‘’“PP-' 1' "rRa P3 »eed under

! laws than sending ImlMo:, VV.vV,, I'r''’- Wlan'

s '' omn,n,l' l;
•* -'Oou as

thus assisting the rcht-llion in thl 'f. ,

"''’; mKU,
.

sh,‘' 1 ‘'hteftuin was prepared
| its utmost need ! *0 march against the rebel capita!. Col.

| My preeiantstioe. ot‘ May |-, r ,..i rt
,.jpy' : 'V * ' ua:lmi!:d moved wit!, him. At

spoef to all persons and property ti,•.. .v,,r jS V ,!!" 3 regiment did splendid
respectable. H .... : , MVV! Vr,E ’ **”'*' •',:i|, -4 '''.|«ently did at llano-
murderers, thieves tttid crimime- l 33,,i1:i ”- 1:1 >b-se preliminury
dye or le*- loMuousne ,*. no:- ~,8

'' 11 *V’ * I'rovt-d himseit a
cover tie-, ju-.-.jierty of th.r-e c.pp.V ~V:' H. : V t ' ! bis olticers

rcbetlioii, whether . i- : , r-” ,'K,1 "1-o--l t" lorn vvttli c.iiitideiire tool hor. e -
I might find here. If‘n,;t.G.oV!VV i,,,r - 3,: ' j
eign residents here have 1...... 1•' B ..

. ,
~

'cGrii i-m „ ;;r „
aiding the rebt-lliou. either VW' " -‘"I ,- 'V 3 1™ bt hi, 0,,,,,,. "

directiv. from a st.-rit | , '"au foresee the uncurtain
now find themselves ol,;,.,V"V''V'c'lZim ' 'Z ' 1V''cy 11-ll l,y
supervision bv the -tutlie-i,:,. ■ r "S- .

. ‘ '‘'".to-wn hand, and
United -States, they will VV-oi'Vio---' elv'-ii'"’'"? ! "‘r ' lnP-o * 01 IVnnsylrania's
with the reflection that tit-y »°r.s has i.-tll-n in a cause as .do-
ting the ‘-bitter with the sweet. * *

"

ever patriot fought f,,r. I.y the

tion to.it. You sav. ••t!u.unders'i.:.,uVV- .i1 "'"""'" nl' nr‘ !,vaii-
disposed to waive nil past, p, oceiMb,,,; 'Ietc- What ‘proceedings" I,av.-.-.ou or

'

either of you to •■waive” if i,, V,.,.| B, ~disposed so to do? What rig!,', It-'ve vo, *
tn the matter? What authority is iuve-tein you by the laws of nation, ,jV
country which give* you tm-sue!, language to the r.-pre-eutative o'l ,|.L.burned States,,, a,

1,! ’ 1,1,1 "i'll 'll" thousand* who*
‘ r,: now mourning the sudden fall of our

MZeii anil friend, we tender our
e.Mrt f, !r sorrow 1., those sad and sorrow
Uj; one,, who were dearest to him living,slid who are the eitief mourners of Ids un-

nmely lull. They were the first in his af-
.lertton.', they will |,e last to mourn their
jirreparaldn loss. He is gone: he is no more;line pride, pomp and circumstance of warf. 1'0 , "" lli "hr •>"«• to him. In defence of
tne Constitution and the ration, of both ofwhich he was a mosc earnest and eloquent
|oham|uon, he has offered up his life.—Peace to his ashes, and may lie rise to glo.[rious immorialitv.—
Iliio may flash ana the loud thnndei
111! ,ho h ? ed3 «»». lie's froe from all oainv“

„

13 hu's fought his last battle'IS .h juuilf .in :t)v.iko luui to glory again ! ’

I Ol' Limn. Colonel Sweitzer, who is ro JIported dangerously wounded, we do notlpropo.se saying anything, until hearingfurther of his condition. We fervently.hope that lie may survive his dangerous!
[wound, and that he may he speedily re-1[stored in sound health to his family and tolhis thousands offriends in this locality. 1
Tho Country and the NeiSouth, of Corinth.

A correspondent of the Cincinnal
tette, writing from near Booneville,
on the Sthj sava:

'• ,lnv « now marched at least filor twenty miles from Corinth, throicountry that has a cotton-press nnd /
every neighborhood, and I have seeia single acre of growing cotton,
farmers arc driven by necessity tothat which they can eat. Therenumber of pleasant country homes ithe way, at which we could see no .
bodied men, but any amout of coibands. Atone place we found two shplowing corn, and a bevy of slave woifollowing with hoes. The whole fstood against the lenee as we passedanswered the various questions propoied to them with more ease than one wihave thought they could commandIt was painful to see thestolidity manilcd in the countenances of these aimanimals, there were full grown wome.leaning against the fenceand looking uporthe passing procession of armed men, with

than f l ea'“ °[ lu
.

te J%ence in their eyesdian the horses had beside them. P«r-
hmml t

°

' eV°'a at once °* shameand

lii* Colin

Tils grei
Lord Clyde,
itary antliori
of the eondi
mandlng Gci
md arearc gl
agement of (
A personal ft
known in thi
'rom Paris,
tfowntt dined

IHeis here wit
lEnglis General
■which I had V
[he stated thi
•Tinced more,,
[man in oar arid;[him a splendid ’

(DEATHOFCOKratUWnigrh.a, PMaw.jjxaACK. I of the Seven Pines.
■neSklmtali ofthe Twenty-firth■ Onr exchanges bring 11s details of theBast conflict on tjiefleld of the Seven Pines,■which, though lejis sanguinary and not soUotlyr contested aa those at the beginning

the month, is far more satisfactory in
■ts results.
L °rder to ativance was given early
■""•Wednesday morning, and by 7 o’clockI ® lntzeloian's and Sninner's cnrjis werefender arms, ready for a general engage-Bment, should the attempt to drive the rcb-lelsfrom the railroad and the Williamsburg

Provoke one. lint this the enemyr ld not desire, and their chief resistanceIwas against Heintzclman’s troops, the bat-|Hc raging in a series of skirmishes all day,■Hooker’s division being most heavily en-K*ged. Itwas drawn np in line of battlepn ueright of the Williamsburg road, be-feroml the Seven Pines and down to the■railroad. The First Massachusetts. Col.
too

WSee’nnTv dePi0>'ed as skirmishers;Itno Second New Hampshire, Col Mars- 'te Ir 8 the°Eleg V „

t,le t 0 ,he le,V and 1Kv.n’ | L:i
V? th Massachusetts, Col

khe left ‘he reserve. On
Kckles’ Eieel'' 1 I?,m -Bbure roail > General .Rickies Excelsior Brigade was stationed

-*•« 1[held inreserve ’ '

l-ronrteof X^rr :“rd • ITugh ‘he woods i„■tront ot their line, and so on throneh the
■here!0 Gen ’ Heeker-a mendrovcBhe rebel pickets before them, until they
E“?e “J/011 . the ma,n body of the enemy at*he,r rtlle p,ts, on the further side of thefce raced

‘ reeS’ Uerp tl,e bat 'Ktffie ™hf “Iy for some * lme- ‘kc rebels■nk^.rmiel!llni“ g elr Br°nnd, until find-feng themselves sorely pressed by our men■and in daugerof being flanked by General■Kearney’s troops on the right, they were
■arHnnb g‘ Ve Wa>’ before tb® fierce chargeE-nn, ?? er

•a
Ve, ?rans’ which drove themtheir rear" " *"* and 1,1,0 ,b“ a ‘

Incite of''.hT' Md
.

their . ground, ami.Bit spite ot the enemy s resistance, wonbi■have made good their position, had not an■order come from headquarters direct'™■them to fall back. This they -licf. th?them*'.‘’ir0* 1 "8 ,no disposition to followta!hV ?T Dg lhem to withdraw to the■shelter of the woods hack of them.I - A V°" ,n °’ cloek ‘'iff- McClellan ar-t l a',d 'J'as r ®f«iv®d with great demon.Eft enthusiasm. Soon after one■of the batteries in front of Gen. Uielmrd-Bon s position, on the railroad, opened fire|m the enemy over the heads of our men.Bn the woods and swamp between it andkhe enemy. I his wood, hiding the rebelspom sight, the fire of the battery was[guided by the observations ot an officer■stationed in a tree as a look-out. Afterphe enemy had been .sufficiently stirred upPly our shells, which were thrown some-khat ... the dark: another advance waslordered to drive the enemy again fromkhe.r rifle-juts and secure the positIwhieh had I oiiee taken in the morn-

ic
the

Seen,l
Urigade of He,,■onel, s M,vision. Keyes' Cor,-,,. .un ,|,•ornnmnd Cun. Calmer. had’advamt

O the support olfien. Hooker, and twoSapoloon guns, of Capt De itaivev',ery were tearing down the Willi,,,,',,burgho«dlo tak(p,a„.ifp 0 ,,i1,;,,. inete o of“,Y '"n" ‘ * >»' lu^ > w.timut
' , , 1 01 lhl>

.

artillery. except such as,ad beer, deprived from the some,,hut
rn-eria,,! long range lirmg fr„,„ ,i„. gU „s
• **»t:!ian.!soii s bauoiies. With rni-.liportion Cam. He Ku.,,ey succeeded iu«tti.ig his guns through u„. a„j“'i* 1-nl.wher. they rendered
-TMee 11, s p t on-J assnuit „ :1 theeem v * posit ion. (Ireal efforts were madey the enemy to see,,re these |„„

I-V ,U,!'" l Iclcrlnined del'eu"e
. our troops nmee.lt, .support themImported by the fresh troops „f ,aimer. Honker', men again pre.se,l ,"ard, and drove the enemy b' .forenit a much less e,ibrt than before, bar,a quarter of an hour sullicing to driveem, for the second time, from their rilietr l”?"I''" 1 b

-
v °»f troopsforce, who advanced still further onovever, to the woods beyond, where thevId the enemy in cheek-.While Hooker was thus occupied. He,,

trney had been busy with the rebels i„
mt olh.m. '.ar y■„ the dav his troop,re drawn up m hue of battlen. Hooker sadvance, and ~ush forwardr pickets on his left, where Kearnev'-UMOn held the ground near the Charles.v Koad, toward the White Oak SwampU fiist Hen. Kearney meL with littleaos'iion, and easily drove fl,e rebelsore him, so as to enable him 'o mb
ice about a mile forward on the Charlesy bond, where he held his ground ne-,ying the rebel rifle pits frorn which thehad driven, and renderingcine service to Hen. Hooker, hv getieheiW”" t 0 ,lank the relids.if ,„

heldi‘S K.rou,ld "iH'otn. difficultv1 ate m the afternoon, when about hock the enemy endeavored fo relakerifle pits, which they had been forcedaeatc earlier in the day. The bruntinn assault was home by the Thirdne regiment on the left, nndthcTwe,,.1 Indiana which acted ns its support
nv'",g a' a' l!" ,he‘r ,ur" be, “re thp

?'frnm t'| !lU •fl°"r •
troopS werc forceJ

n?« P>'s to the edge of an«fe»
•

W
l
oo.ds: ln 'fimr rear, where the’maintained their ground in spite of »'

tost strenuous efforts todrive them fc

fas* J'WDSAT’NBLOODBEABCHKRInal Invent??1*?1
\r

*‘r^,ircil *>.v the on>!La J-*■ )HNSTON eSalt
le,iu Corner Smithlioldand Fourth sts.

IHE SPB|3(Os AT HOtfE.

First Editioa.
jnjngnnuufi
FROM iAKLEASS.

REBEL CAMP DISPERSED
Despatches to the Navy Department.

IVASIII.YWTOS ITEJIIS.

Arrival el Pennsylvania Soldiers.
Pi*om Manassas Junction.

•A'**.. A«i.. A-e.. Ae.

-New Yiiiik, .lime 28.—The steamerMarion, from New Ot leans, with dates to
the 20th inst., hasarrived.

Colonel Kimball, with four companies
of the 12th Massachusetts regiment, had
broken up a rebel camp at Manchac,
where they had been for some weeks, with
Muitinen and a number of heavy gurs.
They skedaddled on the approach of ourforces, leaving their camp equipage, regi-
mental colors, and some of their aether
garments.

A citizen of New Orleans had been con-demned to ten years imprisonment in theparish prison, for kidnapping a ne»ro in•he employ of the C. 8. officers1 lie thermometer on the filth stood at■i-‘ in the shade.
'I wo soldiers, convicted of theft, havebeen orumnied out of the Thirty-firstMassachusetts raiment.Oen Butler had issued a modified formot oath for the ioreign residents, hv whichpersons taking it only swear to supportmid defend the r0 »stitution of the UnitedMates.

Wasiu.voto.v, Juno 28.—The followineu.i.'v received, among other documents, atthe Navy Department:
HE.unirir.TEr.SoF Department ok tup

South, broxo River. 8. C., dune 10.-
I lie t.enerai commanding cannot refrainIrom expressing his admiration of theno ile conduct of the naval officers onuuty in Stono river in support of the re-cent military operations in the vicinity.—i-.ver readyand everprompt, they renderedvaluable services to the army. CaptainNravton, the commander of the squadron,oy Ins manly, frank and prompt co opera ;

tion. won golden opinions from all thearmy officers who have had the pleasure ofwitnessing his operations.
. _ I>. HI'NTER,

• iHK.r General Commanding.
I ni .AOti.rmA, dune 25.-Among the.Founded during the action on the 25th, inIron tot Richmond; arc the following inhe wenty-six.l, Pennsylvania: Company

Co '
m|V; rr

e t o 'n;
,
Co - c *

~

o il. 1 hi lip Comfort, hand and leg: Co.
f ♦ [Ti w°u»ded T brother-in-law to AI derma,, Dallas, of Philadelphia:

' Charles 1.. Wilson, not serious:Vm• ,

c,'!rrfr;' ! Dutchinson, leg: Co. tb
,

"

' Mitoholi. arm: Co. K. John Bar-h;a. Singh: (o. A. Hoary Bale, hand:
,'Y V Halo, slightly; Co. I),•-••mm »•.. I iiiuup.rou. shoulder, dislocatedlrom lal!.

"A' lll ';"l ‘', .1 lino 28. —The Stare (iov-
iTiiuient has received the decree of theI oriugues,. flovermuen! by which it an.
!" cir, .hat the masters ot vessels are bound

JfVll'"V l1 '" U,J .'titering ports of Portugal
documents aut.hcnti-

eatvl iiv the I. onsul or agents for Portu-gal at t i:o per! of departure of the vesselaim nb-or.ro of such agenls. In- thelocal authorities. The masters must also
|>r,.vine themselves with manifests at allI .e pons Where they may receive a cargo.All V. IK, tail to comply with I he foregoing,
v.i.j hr liable to tin- respective line.

**

Manass..,. .iunn 27.—There have been
M ieriil Ihiul results among tln> troops inInis (piiirtor from the effects ot whisky. A
parly of drnnkim soldiers had an alterca-
tion to day which resulted in the shootingnt one of them and wounding of fourothers, who are expected to die withintwenty-lour hours. A large .piantitv ofwhisky was captured last night, and‘thetrade 111 charge was placed under guard.

-Mtrti'i.KTovvx, Va., dune 27.(ieneral
I remout has turned over his command to
ieii. . eheuck. and leaves to-morrow fori o "' > 'ir.k- Many of the officers go withHim. His resignation will be announced

to-morrow m a general order.

Nnu \ ouk June 28.—The Bavaria sailed at noon with 21)0 passengers and 5725,-000 in treasure. '

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
PrlecH.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

t'QRXER EOCRTII <f STREETS,
PITTSBURGH.

j&iS’oes, KTSis. SSTfiJSSKSESSE Sgr*-
,:o^«U Jmi,liili;,o"«r;. HCriPtion3 ™m-

nnlv
ro Wln ” and Li ‘l’,0™i for medicinal useje!9-to

"MEIER & WILSON’S
Sewing: Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Awarded the First Premium at the

(Jutted States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1850 and 1860.
UPWARDS m 8 O , o o oMACHINES sold in the United States.more has

20,000 SOI.D THE PAST TEAK

SON^iP^
INDUCED PRICES, with
of its meritsas tho best and most useful FamilySewing Machinenow in use. It does equally w.nonthe thickest and thinnest fabrics, mnkosthelock-stitch impossible to unravel, alikaon both

| ndes, is simplo in construction, more needy in“f more durable than anyC,!cal3" P™* Trices and description
sonorby’tetter,I*'* 1*'* in per-

Every Machine warrantedfor three years.apS WM. SUMNER A CO.

* Hoßrvs> r 'Ewi < T

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES
-

Ravi“yonwwfceyes? Would you hmv. »■
■' If SO, try the Russian Pebble**K Persons with weakeyes can hm ani»!t£fiWith the RUSSIAN PEBBLKwhI?h winXJiliSbenefitthem. h?calling on

** onwill areally

Vo 9ft■tsSSSSi
?irert

'”“Pcbbk -f *»senca in old frames, if de.
je2S

f^S’s-ssrasrsss

Sec«Mi EtitiM
TBE VERY LATEST

sported Baffle atRichmond
CONFLICTING BVIKOBS
Confiscation Bill Passed ill the Senate
Cunboat E*«*x Again Beady TorService.
X’’Ji OSI MEMPHIS
Capture ofaTrain of Cam byRebelCavalry.

Arrival of Sick and Wounded Pennsyi-
vanians. J

W ASHLXiTOX ITEMS.

Ac., Ac.

Baltimork, June 29.—The special cor-respondent of the American has returnedfrom McClellan s Headquarters and isprepranng a detailed account of - theevents of the past four days at the WhiteHouse,beforeRichmond and on thePenin-sula. We have thegrandest military tri-umph over the rebels, and Richmondmust fall.

City Point, Vra., June 27.—Refugeeswho have been taken by our gunboats to-day, report that the rebel Generals Jack .

Beauregard are in Rich-mond, and will all be assigned to impor-tant commands shortly. A rumor nre-effectl (L? 6/® I®' “m? yes,erd«y ‘9 the
and hid l JoC

j
S<2 o,

iorces had arrivedand had turned McClellan's right wing.Ihis may be the origin of the rumors of arecent heavy engagement.

nJdf-KV8 lellan **as issued an order
P™£b"aH unumformed peraons from
™ aßa

VhltC £ouse- Xo soldiers, sick,
WK-td w wel^ are allowed to go northof White House for a few days.
Bw-'J 2 “S' r 'V De 2! *—The SecretarydeCid?S that nothinE can be tele*graphed relative to affairs on the Penin-

£™t ‘rain onthe Memphis and Charleston road forConnth, imh a number of teams, wagons,and one company of the sCth Ohio regi’
Beveral o dicers, wasTt-vl^r,lby

k
fSrco of cavalrvyesterday about twelve miles from tliifi

The rebels destroyed the locomotiveburned the cars, and killed ten of ourH}* 51}: captured several officers in-cluding Col. tinny, Majors Pride and
n*' ,

roa‘! Sl,perintendent. andCapt. McMichael, of Grant’s staff, who

Gen. Grant has restored the editorialcontrol of the Argus to the proprietorswith notice that it will be at ouce snnpressed should it contain anything offen-sive to the government. *

J’he locomotive cuptnred vesterdav *..«the only one the rondhad at this point. ‘'
I iumiiei.phu, June •>*» nit _tt .

.

steamer State „f Maine aVrivld yesSavwith sick and wounded. The L|2 J
are the names of the ,

0
.

Wln"

Pennsylvania regiments a“l tfe'”S-‘?
designated by tiTu/are plates “of "he“w*l companies named ■

* “

J nomas Woodruff, D* 4<4fh r i

mngham, A, 103 d Penn • r \t
' un

P, "Ist Penn.: S Dixon KCornelius, K, 49th Penn • S 4* ,

Penn v A
«, 95th Penn.; W C Tavlor K fe'"8’

48th \r
e
p

]>
’ Bt^, Penn-: c J fcunes a’48th; S M Evans, C, 101st’Penn.: SereeantMV,owrey ’ A

’ 10tl>Penn.: GTeastfr Ftt.ith Penn.; \V Hightlev B™ i«p
•lames S Pronlt, B, °3<i 't> pi

’

*..
P? nn''

Bower, H, OTthPe^fs^’iS^
vv fl

e
Kellev

e
B 'l« D> n3d pc’nn|

ft wf - ' Jersey; E Reed1), 93d Penn - Charles l.ippincott D lvNew Jersey; tv Miller, H? WMPenn • JCarnahan, A, 101st Penn • A ri„,„„ Yr
,

Psi""- :
.

John Jac°bs’ C. 81st Penn •

1 low k VeJr’ P Bange,'
Urb«

d
D fi9H

8p eS
nrai8’ P’ BUt: Henry

Pa.; W Jl’Torrence,
101st Pa W H Shimar, K,

n
35,h Pa

8
BKeeler, K. 35th Pa.- Hm™ tv:i r>95th Pa.; H Hallock,’ G^SJpkfe.o*

k* 1®;v?&< «s*rfcfe
Pa.j J Jh Mcllwain, P aSmith, C, 96th Pa.; J R Aber E cWp”B'

10th Pa.; Wm Diehl, F/lOlatPa*^8 '

c, o 1dPPa, Bamue.
e
And

9
re

Bvfi ;-fC Claffer, k, Cth Pa.:W McClay,F, cist: W Piyorj/eift-
Sgrjf.ft* *• j-’ «‘£cilh.iT,
geant,Bth N. J.; W H Brown, 98(1 Pa,-
o3d

H
p»

, fp’ Pa-V.G- W- Palmer,’
p

P ’ a McOl-jne, : E, 63d Pa.; J TPancoMt, H, 4th p. J Z Marks, 4th NH 5 i C
..

Dv<I ’tH’^',

aN^-; G W Murray,
“> 1»t ?. J.j <1 A Scott, 4th N. J. ; HEugebuth, G, *jBd Pa.: R Bowman, Ser--8““‘ p’ ° & Reese, 95th Pa.;h W Falker, C, 95th Pa.; R Williams,Sergeant 52d Pa.; C T Barnes, Band5,2dP®'l J Kormay, C,, 93d Pa.; E ShefoaE, 53d Pm; Morehouse, B, 101st Pa.;1BUr,y ’r & Pa-i J 8 CralleyA, 85th Pa. ; J H McEwen, H, 85th Pa.;John A Ea»aen, 101stPa.; C A RichardsA sth Pa.; Joseph Connelly, H. 4th Pa.;D Joanson, Sergeant, F, 101st Pa.; ElyKhra, I, 10th Pa.: H C McKinley. A10t*» P“-; P Frelinghonsen, C, 93d

?

Pa •

Jas Hagens, H, Bth Pa.; J C BerkhimerG, 49th Pa.; B F Wagner, G, 49th Pa.-Thos Surram, G H Smith’, B.Mth Pm-’J W VVoodhouse, 93d Pa.; A Dusky b’96th Pa.; Jno Lewis, E, 98thPaTwc
p inßWGir'spd

.
Pai J 'V McKa"e, H, 101stPa.; W H Fultz, H, 49th Pa.: J K Hughes,A, Bth Pa.; C D Harris, F, 96th Pa.; WmMangdon, B, 96th Pa.; D M Abahomer!O, 90th Pa.: H Monseu, B, Ist Pa.: ChasKohi, 105thPa.; G WBorger, H, 93d Pa.-Geo. Scott, D, 103 d Pa,; C S Schafer. F1’Ist Pa.; H Taylor, E, 85th Pa.; C ifSchaling, G, 93d Pa.; Abram Sinclair. F52d Pa.; S Carnes, 1, 101st Pa.; H DeBaker, Sergeant M, Bth Pa..- Thos PrattC, 23d Pa.; W A Roberts, I, 95th Pm-M Mackey, I, 96th Pennsylvania;’

C Umbenghower, Sergt, B, 86th Pa.; ThosTrimble, Sergt, F, 96th Pa.: U S Freder-ick, sergt, D, 7th Pa.; J Dixon, F, 61stPa.; Wm Ruby, H, 28d Pa.: S R Connell
sergt, K, 7th N J.; T L May, G, 28d Pa •

Jesse Wells, E, 3d Pa.; Jos Stoglev k’23d Pa.; Jos Dannin, G, 101st Pa; L»»!keyht, F, 101st Pa; Geo Beatty, 149thPa-F Dougherty, D, 81st Pa; R Raelev Jf ’
25th Pa; Thos Gamble, C, 28d lS- jJLtvPearson, K, 23d Pa; R Sands, 128 d Pa-AJex Hegwns,*, 69th Pa; G W Brink, g’103 d Pa: J Dobbin, I, 28d Pa- W H.-t’

iaa, I, llth Pa,-E AsSuck ’uLd T|j
Pa: M Otto, D,B3d TP*j O B WlorTi; IShh PmD^V 8“tt-

c,

M AsiiiKYiro.v, June 29.—The following
named sick and wounded arrivedhere this
morning in the steamer-Loniaiana, fromthe White House, and Were immediately
transferred to the hospital:
r 4th T7F

,

SB‘evenson,fever;A Brown,feren HMalteon, fever; H BetDer,bility; W Cathcart, feverj S fever*V Gonzaauts, nephrites. Fifth.—J.Rothenell. groin; I> S. Clark. Leg; c ILBaker, shoulder. 7th.—Alexander Waiteinjured from ball: Robert Temple, leg!
Bth, Alex Bailey, side head; 9th,LHelmf-
letter, head; 10th,L Caster, wounded inhead. Dan Black, rheumatism; 11th, AMurray, J E McFarland, fever;12th, .1 Harder, knee; A Grover; head; JW Garrison, head; J Isenberbnrg, head;D. Long, head; John May, shot in footGeo. Foxall, shot m left arm; Polk Shine,shot in right arm; L. Beck, shot in shonl-

B?y>and, shot in left hip;VY. Mitchell, shot m left arm;- James S.George, shot in leg; H. Bole, shot inarm.

,

Br. Lons, June 29.—The reconstruc-
tion of the gunhoat Essex, which was dis-abled at Fort Henry last winter, has justbeen completed,; and made her trial tripyesterday, proving a success in every re-
spect. She has been' lengthened 40 feetand hermachinery placed belowwater aim!Her cas emates have been raised from 64
to 17.! feet high-and thoroughly repaired
throughout. Her officers claim that shewill be more effectual and datable thanany other boat built in the West, llbrarm-
ament consists of three 9-inch and one 10-iuch Dahlgren shell guns, two 50-ponnd-
ers rifled Dahl.grens, one long 32-pound-er and one 24-p.ounder boat howitzer. Sheis commanded by’ Capt. W. D. Porter, andwill leave for the .South this week.

W ASHixoTOx, June 29.—Pursuant to acall, a meeting of the conservative m .in-here of Congress was held this afternoon
in the Hall of the Ifou'se of Representa-
tives. A series of resolutions were sub-
mitted, declaring that they meet in noparty caucus, Imt that the war should nethe prosecuted further than to suppressthe rebellion; that the States, when therebellion is suppressed, should representand exercise the rights secured to themby the Constitution. The resolutions werereathrmed. Daring the discussion avow-als were made that while the rebelleadere -should be severely punished an enlight-ened policy towards the Southern massesshould lie indulged.

Ntw ’ionic, June 29.—Information hasbeen received here of the death of the wifeof General Scott, at Rome, on the 10thlust., at the age ot seventy-two years.
Advices from New Orleans state thattrade was arriving there, and. the Unionsentiment gaining strength.;. Se great wasthe crowd-of rebel soldiers pressing for-Genl«i ihe allegiance, thatGeneral Shepley had been oblmed to ex-the time ofregistering.

.

The steamer riitna sailed to-dav withabout two millions in specie: 1 Sterling
deare?e<s WM °Wer to dfty> «"d money

The United States brig Bainbridge ar-
ere tie°^i 0 Twosclioon-

%My i? Va* ,ey and Wm- Cousins,amved from Metamora with cotton; also
Orieans°°ner ’ ' ‘Vncer. fiom New

Pa-’ 28.—Gen. Fre-‘his morning turned oyer the com-font&en 10 G“*'SMti* “>«

HEADQUARTERS, 1•Middletown, Va., June 28th. j
OKXKRAL ORDER SO. 20.The undersigned having Keen relievedfrom duty with the forces ef-the MountainPnT^° eat i Gen- Schenck is nextin rank, and willassume command of the

MV
e
De

n
par

r fUrther order* to th«

[Signed] J. C. Fremost,
~

Major General, TJ.S. A

ofto tieS^irtoMartinsburg. No opportunity was givenfor a demonstration, but there is a generalregret and indignation throughout thecamp.
CiJhioago, Joneia—A specialtothe TribunefromSt. Chslriet, theM mj*, thefleet after arecent battle'pro-

ceeaca up the river as far as CHMdres’Pointanil was cut off in consequence oflow water, and was compelled 'towm, .All the distance, up and back,continually fireduponby bushwh/clcerlOneman on the St. Louis was ..nSj'
rti«

e
A

e
fc
ßl oal 's*Porn wa* imported upthe Arkansas, and also thePonehatniiniitSEi?”- “■* **!s

Sis Francisco, Jane TV iiship Sierra Nevada which Orri^J

Middletown, \a., June SW-nlP ope_has nottfied divisionhere that he assumed ”
He has not yet arrivedhereAll is quiet in front; ' V.‘ "

Washisotox, June 25.-SbkatiB —TheSenate confiscation bill baa finally MMed.\eas 28, -nays 13. Adjourned.

New York, all of new

Jas McCune, Sergeant, E, 4th Pa.- ifGusnold, H, 104th Pa. J) Poo? d’smVa.; G Kline, I. 23d Pa. ; &ibf.T23d Pa.: W ftictey, J, 23d Pa.; Geo hiel
W

,

H
l{v 9thPa ;

r
lo4a2phe 22dPlLvS;u%g°ne

,

r ’rrJS?d ?*-; geo. Brenan,K, 9bthPa.; J Vanderelise, G, 86th Pa.-Chas. Macy,B, 82d Pa.; David Spear, K*23d Pa.; (? wW K, Io4thK? E.’Lewis, H, 23d Pa.; E. Loace, F, 23d Pa •

A Brownlee, A, 85th Pa.: W D Shaw, ABarii Pa. ; S D Wilkinson, B, 49th Pa.The steamer
_
Whilden also arrived alsoarrived with sick and wounded soldiers,mcludmg thefollowing, Pjßßß^lvihimns:

, n
h o'!’..?'2 6M P ±i P C°‘

5?rd* Pii Pa.; LHutchiasoa, C, 26thPa.; A Cross, B, 73d Pa., pleurisy: W 8Daniels, B, 93d Pa.. typhmd fe7«; J„Plotts,- B, sth Pa., dtbility; HenrT Walton. D, 95th Pa., 'rheumatism :W Morley,G, George Clark. H, internSt!tent fever; Walter Lackey,K,93dPa.,typhoid fever; S H Patterson. D, 49th Pa.rheumatism; M Kenyon, C, 49th Pa.rheumatism; A Pazurs, E, 12th U. S. Ibronchitis; Sergeant H H flames, A. 67th
A, ->ith Pa., typhoid fever; A Davisse, £hroDchitis; J

.
W Dullinger, FHsS'iJT? ?,OTpSH Baber,

7’mu Kelley, H, 63d Pa.,
Ist Pa., rhenmatism; W.Miller, B, 49th Pa., lumbago; A W Dewees, F, 49th Pa., bronchitis; W Walton*““ Fa., rhenmatism; G Martin, D,45th Pa., rhenmatism; D Faltz, C, 49thPa., deoshea; J. Humer. I, 93d Pa; FR. Alexander, B, 93d Fa., rheumatism;J Snnnydecker, D, 85th Pa.; typhoidfever,•« buddenyton.B, 3d Pa., dwnhcea; iW Dultinger, F, 93d Pa., diarrhoea; JnoGibson, G, 23d Pa., pleurisy; A B Heony,

101 l i, ” R" bronchitis; R Dammiclc, Kf


